Posting to YouTube — Setting up your Account

Before you can post your Movie Projects to YouTube, you must setup your YouTube Channel. Follow these steps...

- Log into your Google account such as Mail or Docs, etc.
- From the ‘More’ menu, choose YouTube. Choose ‘Even more’ if Blogger is not on the first menu.
- Check that you are signed-in automatically at the top-right corner of the screen. If not, click the Sign-in button which signs you in.
- Click the Upload button on the Web Browser and you will be asked to setup your channel.

- On an iPad click the Checkered button as shown.

- On an iPad, click the MyVideos Button.

- Create your Channel by filling in the details: for example: smithj01@dowstu.catholic.edu.au

- Set your username in the form; smithj01.
- Location is Australia
- Click on Male or Female
- Uncheck ‘Send me occasional YouTube product-related email’
- Click ‘Create Channel’
- Your YouTube channel will have been created and you can now post Movies to it.

**To Post Movies on an iPad or iPhone:**

**From iMovie**

- Select your Movie

- Click the Share Button and choose YouTube from the list.

- Sign into YouTube using your **CHANNEL login**, for example; smithj01 (not the email address).

- Complete the remaining meta data details and click Share.

**From the Camera Roll**

- Select your Movie and click on the Share Button.
- Choose Send to YouTube and complete your login details as per your Channel Username.
- This also logs you into the YouTube App where you will always have instant access to all your uploads.

- Access your shared videos by clicking on the ‘My Videos’ button on the YouTube App at the bottom of the screen.

**To Post Movies from iMovie**

- From the Share Menu, select YouTube and enter your username as per your **Channel** details.

**To Post Movies from the Browser**

- As you will be logged-in, your Channel will be known. Select files to upload, fill-in the meta data and upload your videos.